
v% , wwSlip into the Bay
Bonfire Special

Coors Light 16 Gallon Keg
Reservations Recommended

Slip in for an Igloo Daquiri

846-1816 4501 Wellborn Rd.
Between Texas A&M fie Villa Maria
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Auto Service
“Auto Repair At Its Best”

General Repairs 
on Most Cars & Light Trucks 

American & Import
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OPEN MON-FRI 7:30-5:30 J

nsi 846-5344
Just one mile north of A&M .
On the Shuttle Bus Route

lllRoyal, Bryan )
Across S. College From Tom’s B-B-Q |

Call Battalion 
Classified

845-2611
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Wild Wednesdays 
and

Super Sundays
On Wednesdays and Sundays we have two exciting specials for you: 

Any 12” 2-item pizza for only $5.95!!
or

Any 16" 2 item pizza for only $8.90!!
Tax included. No Coupon Necessary. Not Good With Any Other Offer.

693-2335
1504 Holleman 

l imited Delivery Areas

260-9020 822-7373
4407 Texas Townshire Center

Our Drivers Carry Less Than $20

FisliCamp
FISH CAMP ’88 
CO-CHAIRMAN 
APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE NOV. 16-25

PAVILION 213 AT SECRETARY’S DESK

lii&HKSGIVING

Browns embarrass lifeless Oilers 
as showdown fails to materialize

HOUSTON (AP) — Cleveland’s 
“Dog” defense had reason to howl 
following Sunday’s 40-7 victory over 
the Houston Oilers Sunday in a 
showdown that was supposed to be a 
close battle for the AFC Central divi
sion lead.

Instead it was a rout, courtesy of 
the Browns’ defense, the stingiest in 
the NFL this season. Cornerback 
Frank Minniefield, who barks to rev 
up the Browns, intercepted three 
passes to lead the NFL’s No. 1- 
ranked defense.

The Browns held Houston’s of
fense to 247 total yards and allowed 
quarterback Warren Moon one pass 
completion in the second half.

Cleveland’s defense forced six 
turnovers and the Browns’ offense 
turned four of them into points to 
emerge as the sole divisional leader.

They trotted into the dressing 
room following the game, barking in 
unison.

“I thought Moon put the ball up 
thinking he had the best athletes on

the field,” Minniefield said. “He put 
the ball up when his wide receivers 
were covered.

“He had respect for his receivers 
going and getting it. To me, that 
meant he had disrespect for our de
fense and we’re the best defensive 
team in the game right now.”

The Browns jumped on the Oilers 
from the start.

“I don’t know what the message 
was in this tail kicking,” Minniefield 
said. “You’ll have to ask them.”

The message to Moon was one of 
embarrassment.

“I’m embarrassed, it was humiliat
ing the way we lost.” Moon said. 
“They’ve had a tough defensive 
team the last three or four years.

“They made it hard to get the ball 
to the receivers. It was a setback only 
because we lost so badly, but it’s still 
just one loss.”

Bernie Kosar had another out
standing performance against the 
Oilers.

“This is as good as the offense 
have played this season and we still 
squandered aw'ay some opportuni
ties in the second quarter,” Kosar 
said. “That’s a great sign. We played 
good but we know we can still get 
better.”

Cleveland leads the division with a 
7-3 record and the Oilers dropped 
to 6-4.

“We just kept making mistakes 
but it’s a temporary setback,” Hous
ton Coach Jerry Glanville said. “We 
didn’t have much go right, we didn’t 
execute well.

“It wasn’t a letdown it wras just 
foolish things. Everyone must take a 
share of this loss, expecially me.”

The Browns’ defense preserved 
their shutout until the third quarter 
when Ernest Givins zig-zagged 83 
yards with a pass from Warren 
Moon. It broke up a 33-0 Browns 
lead with 5:19 to go in the quarter. 
Moon was just l-for-8 with three in
terceptions in the second half.

Rookie running bock leads Miami 
to 20-14 win over anemic Pokes

IRVING (AP) — Rookie Troy 
Stradford rushed for 169 yards and 
Dan Marino threw a touchdown pass 
Sunday night to give Miami a 20-14 
victory over the up-and-down Dallas 
Cowboys.

The victory left Dolphins in a five
way tie for the lead in the AFC East 
with Indianapolis, New England, 
Buffalo and the New York Jets.

Miami increased its record to 5-5 
while the Cowboys dropped to 5-5 
following 1987 starting debut by 
Steve Pelluer at quarterback.

The Dolphins’ Marino, who has 
now thrown a touchdown pass in 30 
consecutive games, hit James Pruitt 
with a 2-yard scoring toss for the 
game-clincher with 8:42 left to play 
in the contest.

The touchdown came after a con
troversial 41-yard pass completion to 
Mark Clayton, who wrestled the ball 
out of the hands of Dallas rookie 
cornerback Ron Francis.

Instant replay official Norm 
Schachter ruled the play would 
stand as the crowd of 56,519 at 
Texas Stadium fans booed heartily.

Pelluer, starting for Danny White, 
who was plagued with a sore wrist, 
threw his first pass of the year for a 
touchdown, an eight-yarder to 
Timmy Newsome on Dallas’ first 
possession.

He also hit Newsome with an 18- 
yard touchdown toss with 5:18 to 
play in the game.

However, Miami quickly tied it on 
Stradford’s 19-yard scoring run.

A 26-yard field goal by Fuad Re- 
veiz after a 51-yard run by Stradford
?;ave the Dolphins a 10-7 lead as the 
irst half came to a close.

A 34-yard pass from Marino to 
Stradford set up a 33-yard field goal 
by Reveiz for a 13-7 Miami lead after 
three quarters.

Stradford, who had 17 carries, 
caught six passes for 83 yards, in
cluding a four-yard reception that

fave Miami a vital first down with 
:20 left in the fourth period. 
Marino hit 22 of 39 passes for 265 

yards, while Pelluer completed 12 of 
18 for 134 yards.

STOCK UP ON COKE & SPRITE
Caffeine Free Caffeine Free

m&j1
Caffeine Free SAVE.

Be sure to stock up 
on delicicnrs refreshment from your 
Coca-Cola Bottler. Use our coupons and 
save on Coca-Cola'*4' classic, diet Coke® or 
Sprite®.

Save 50 I Save 35
on four 2 Uter bottles of Coca-Col^ classic I on two 6-packs or one 12-pack of Sprite'

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE
NOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent we will 
pay you the face value of this coupon plus 8C handling allowance, provided you 
and your customers have complied with the terms of this offer Any other 

application constitutes fraud Invoices showing your purch
ase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown 
upon request Void were prohibited taxed or restricted 
Your customer must pay any required sales tax and deposit 
Cash value 1/20 of ic Redeem by mailing to The Cocoa 
Cola Company. P O Box 870038. El Paso TX 88587-0038 
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY 
Bryan Coca-Cola Bottling Company

49000271558

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE
NOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent we will 
pay you the face value of this coupon, plus 8e handling allowance, provided you 
and your customers have complied with the terms of this offer. Any other 

application constitutes fraud Invoices showing your purch
ase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown 
upon request Void were prohibited, taxed or restricted 
Your customer must pay any required sales tax and deposit. 
Cash value 1/20 of lc. Redeem by mailing to The Cocoa 
Cola Company. P O Box 870038 El Paso, TX 88587-0038 
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY:
Bryan Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Save 25( Save 35
on two 6-packs or one 12-pack of diet Coke® J on three 2 liter bottles of Sprite or diet Sprite

^49000277308__
"Cokfi", “diet Unkf;”, “the Dynamic Ribbon device”, & “Sprite”, are trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company. "NutriSweet” and the NutraSweet symbol are

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE
NOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent we will 
pay you the face value of this coupon, plus 8® handling allowance, provided you 
and your customers have complied with the terms of this offer Any other 

application constitutes fraud. Invoices showing your purch
ase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown 
upon request. Void were prohibited, taxed or restricted. 
Your customer must pay any required sales tax and deposit. 

gCash value 1/20 of 1®. Redeem by mailing to The Cocoa 
"Cola Company. P.O. Box 870038, El Paso, TX 88587-0038. 
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY:
Bryan Coca-Cola Bottling Company.

| LIMIT ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE

(NOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent we will 
pay you the face value of this coupon, plus 8® handling allowance, provided you 
a and your customers have complied with the terms of this offer. Any other 

application constitutes fraud. Invoices showing your purch
ase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown 
upon request. Void were prohibited, taxed or restricted. 
Your customer must pay any required sales tax and deposit. 
Cash value 1/20 of 1®. Redeem by mailing to The Cocoa 
Cola Company. P.O. Box 870038. El Paso, TX 88587-0038 
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY:
Bryan Coca-Cola Bottling Company.

__ 49000277316_
trademarks of The NutriSweet Company I

_________ ______
■ its brand of sweentening ingredient

AMERICA’S 
#1 MUSICAL

Winner of 
7 Tony Awards 

including 
Best Musical

MUSIC BY ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER 
BASED ON OLD POSSUM S BOOK OF 

PRACTICAL CATS BY T S ELIOT

April 14 & 15
Tickets available at 

Dillards Ticketron and 
the MSC Box Office 

845-1234
VISA & MasterCard 

accepted.

Call Battalion 
Classified

845-2611


